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Abstract
This work illustrates the production and characterization of metallurgical coke from Duduguru coal, Obi local Government Area of Nasarawa State, Nigeria. The analytical assessment of properties such as proximate analysis, elemental composition, and calorific value are
very important to know the coking qualities of the coal. The proximate analysis showed that the moisture content, ash content, volatile
matter, fixed carbon and calorific values of the coal are; 1.86%, 18.82%, 43.74%, 53.58% and 5405.15 Cal/g respectively. Based on the
result of the proximate analysis, the coal is of good metallurgical coke quality from an industrial prospective and heat generation is to be
considered. Elemental analysis shows that due to the low heavy metals, low sulfur content and ash content of the coal, utilization of the
coal within a safe environment is feasible with just a little environment impact and make it suitable for blending with strong coking or
caking properties.
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1. Introduction
Coal is a fossil fuel formed from the remains of plants that lived and died hundreds of millions years ago, when parts of the earth were
covered with huge swampy forest. It is an organic, black combustible sedimentary rock that contains mineral or inorganic materials (Neksumi et al., 2018). It is also a heterogeneous material, whose composition changes via coalification process, the process by which plant
material conversion into coal by diagenesis and metamorphism. Organic and mineral matters in coal have different surface properties,
typically expressed through their hydrophobicity level (Jovica and Sanja, 2018).
Coal is the altered remains of prehistoric vegetation that originally accumulated in swamps and peat bogs, often to great depths covered by
layers of water and dirt’s, trapping the energy of the dead organic matter. The dead organic matter was then subjected to high temperature
and pressure from the top layers (Bizualem and Busha, 2017).
The degree of transformation occurred by a coal as it matures from peat to anthracite is known as coalification. According to Mahapatra
(2015), coalification has an important bearing on coal’s physical and chemical characteristics and is referred to as a ‘rank’ of the coal. Also,
the main factors in examining coal quality are coal rank and determined by the degree of changes the original plant material undergo. In
addition, it’s refers to the steps in a slow or natural process called “coalification”, during which buried plant matter changes into an ever
denser ,drier, more carbon rich ,and harder material (Schweinfurt, 2009).
Coal is the world’s most abundant and widely distributed fossil fuel. It is a global industry that makes a significant economic contribution
to the global economy (Bizualem and Busha, 2017). Coal was first discovered in Nigeria near Udi, by the mineral survey of southern
Nigeria in 1909 and its belt spans through a considerable part of the country (Nasirudeen and Jauro, 2011). Therefore as part of the Nigerian
government economic reform, the federal ministry of solid mineral’s development was established and coal was listed as one of the priority
minerals targeted for exploration and exploitation, for export and domestic consumption. Prior to this, its evaluation is necessary to ensure
the nature and safety of its utility in the environment (Nasirudeen and Jauro, 2011, Neksumi et al., 2017).
Coal is classified into three main types, or ranks namely: lignite, bituminous, and anthracite, depending on the amounts or types of carbon
it contains and the amount of heat energy it produce (Brian and Marty, 2008). Types of coal are fundamental factors that control coal
characteristics such as the coking properties as well as other numerous technological applications (Ryemshak and Jauro, 2013).
It was discovered that most of Nigerian coals are sub-bituminous and lignite in rank and referred to as non- coking coal. The ability of a
coal to be crumbles or forms a weakly coherent mass is known as non-coking or weakly coking coal. Therefore, to obtain a high required
quality coke, coal has to undergone blending processed (Nasirudeen and Jauro, 2011, Ryemshak and Jauro, 2013). Furthermore, it is
common practice to blend high volatile with low/medium volatile coals to improve the strength of the coke. Caking is the ability of a coal
to melt upon heating and to form a coherent residue on cooling, and it is essential prerequisite for a coking coal that it should cake or fuse
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when heated. Thus, coals that are low in rank such as lignite, or high in rang such as anthracites do not cake and are therefore not capable
of forming coke (Bruce, 2011).
Coal can be transform into metallurgical coke only if it softens to a plastic mass on carbonization, followed by decomposition, swelling
and evolution of gas and finally re-solidification while gas is still evolved (Nasirudeen and Jauro, 2011). Metallurgical coke is a heterogeneous, porous, brittle solid, used primary in iron and steel production. It is a macro porous carbon material of high strength produced by
carbonization of coals of specific rank or of coal blends at temperatures up to 1400k (Rymshak and Jauro, 2013, Diez, et al., 2002).
Coking coal is used primarily in the production of pig iron but substantial quantities are also utilized in the generation of electricity,
industrial and domestic heating. An important function of the metallurgical coke used in the blast furnace is to support and provide proper
permeability to the furnace burden which comprises iron ore, coke, limestone and other materials charged to the furnace. Coking coal is
required for coke and can serve the blast furnace of Ajaokuta steel company (Ajani and Makoyo, 2008; Nasirudeen and Jauro, 2011).
If Nigerians coal deposits are examined and exploited, Nigerians economy can be diversified leading to smooth industrial and technological
changes from the present petroleum-based economy. Therefore, this paper reports the production and characterization of metallurgical coke
for possible industrial or domestic applications. Some parameters are used to determine the coking quality of the coal such as proximate
analysis and elemental composition.

2. Materials and methods
2.1. Materials
The coal sample was obtained from the mining site at Duduguru, Obi Local Government Area of Nasarawa State, Nigeria. The samples
were pulverized and sieved using a 200 mesh British Standard (B.S).
The major instruments to be used are; Leco digital balance LECO 250, Digital balance, Gray king furnace 11/81/1085, Ruhr Dilometer
205DiG, Gieseler plastometer and a phoenix furnace.

2.2. Methods
2.2.1. Proximate analysis
The proximate analyses of the coal were determined as described by (Nasirudeen and Jauro, 2011).
2.2.2. Moisture content
20g of the coal sample were determined by heating an air-dried at 105 oC-110 oC (221oF-230oF) under specified conditions until a constant
weight is obtained. The moisture content was determined using the following formula;
Weight of moisture content = Wt3 – Wt4
Percentage of moisture =

Wt3 −Wt4
Wt2

100%

Where Wt2 =weight of 1 gram of a known sample, Wt3 = weight of 1 gram of a known sample in a crucible, Wt 4 = weight of a known
sample remove from furnace and cool
2.2.3. Volatile matter
20g of the coal sample was determined by rigidly controlled standards. This involves heating the coal sample to 900 ± 5oC (1650 ± 10oF)
for 7 minutes in a cylindrical silica crucible in a muffle furnace. The volatile content was determined using the formula;
Weight of volatile matter = Wt3 – Wt4
Percentage of volatile matter =

Wt3 −Wt4
Wt2

100%

WhereWt2 = weight of 1 gram of a known sample, Wt3 = weight of 1 gram of a known sample in a crucible, Wt 4 = weight of a known
sample remove from furnace and cool
2.2.4. Ash content
20g of the coal sample was heated for constant 4 hours at 825oC and the residue were allowed to cool for 1 hour in the desiccator. The ash
content was determined using the formula;
Weight of ash content= Wt4 – Wt1
Percentage of ash =

Wt4 −Wt1
Wt2

100%

Where Wt1=weight of empty crucible, Wt4 = weight of crucible containing a known sample, Wt2 = weight of 1 gram of a known sample.
2.2.4. Fixed carbon
Fixed carbon in coal is the carbon that remains in the coal sample after volatile matter is driven off. The fixed carbon in the coal can be
calculated as;
Percentage of fixed carbon 100 % - (% moisture + % volatile matter + % ash).
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2.2.5. Determination of the calorific value of coal
The calorific value of the coal was carried out using the bomb calorimeter. The finely powdered sample of coal (sieved through the 90m
mesh) was weighed 1g and pressed into pellets and placed into a bomb calorimeter. The machine was run for 8minutes.
2.2.6. X-ray fluorescence spectroscopic analysis
A few amount of coal sample from Duduguru were separately placed in crucible and taken to furnace that will be heated for 30 minutes at
970 oC to remove moisture and other impurities.

3. Result and discussion
3.1. Proximate analysis
The results obtained from the proximate analysis shown on Table 1.

3.2. Moisture content
The moisture content of coal depends on the degree of maturity. These indicate that the lower the moisture content the higher the maturity,
the reverse is the case. High moisture content is disadvantageous because it decreases system capacity, increases operational cost and
increases plants capacity (Rymshak and Jauro, 2013; Neksumi et al., 2018). The reduction in moisture content represents a significant
improvement in coal quality because moisture affects the calorific value as well as the concentration of other constituents (Nasirudeen and
Jauro, 2011). Therefore Duduguru coal sample with the lower moisture content (1.86%) may be matured coal and good advantage to
industries.

3.3. Volatile content
It has been observed in the pass that coal with the high volatile-matter content ignite easily and is highly reactive in combustion applications.
With increase in volatile matter content of coal there is a decrease in the calorific value of coal (Anudhyan, 2009). Non-coking or weakly
coking coals are known to contain high volatile matter above 36% (Oti and Eze, 2017). Therefore, Duduguru coal sample of high volatile
content (43.74%) could be utilized for combustion application very conveniently. Thus, Nigerian coals are known to contain moderate
volatile matters which make them suitable for feedstock, chemical and allied industries. Volatile matter, aside from its use in coal ranking,
is one of the paramount parameters use in determining their suitable application (Oti and Eze, 2017; Nasirudeen and Jauro, 2011).
Parameter
Moisture Content
Volatile Matter
Ash Content
Fixed carbon
Calorific Value (CV)

Table 1: Proximate Composition of Coals Sample in Duduguru Coal Expressed in Percentage (%)
Weight (%)
1.86
43.74
18.82
35.58
5405.15 cal/g

3.4. Ash content
Ash has a significant influence on the heat transfer to the surface of the fuel, as well as the diffusion of oxygen to the fuel surface during
char combustion (Bizualem and Busha, 2017) low ash is desirable because business must dispose of ash after the coal is used. This indicates
that high ash content may create problem during combustion. May also, increase the formation of clinkers in the furnace hinder the reaction.
The ash content said to be high when it’s ranges from 28%- 40% (Aich, et al., 2020). This sample when burn would cause an increase to
environmental pollution to a significant extent. It is therefore, paramount that, these coal samples be washed before being utilized by the
industries. Thus, Duduguru coal sample with the low ash content may be a good metallurgical coking quality coal.

3.5. Fixed carbon
Coal sample is considered to have high fixed carbon if the fixed carbon exceeds 40%. Thus, the fixed carbon has a direct relationship with
the calorific value that is, the higher the fixed carbon the higher the calorific value (Oti and Eze, 2017). The carbon content is essential for
coke making coal because it is the mass that forms the actual coke (Nasirudeen and Jauro, 2011). A minimum calorific value of 3500.00cal/g
may be good for electrical power generation (Rymshak and Jauro, 2013). Fixed carbon (33±3) % was found to provide favorable combustion performance (Aich et al., 2020). Therefore, these indicate that the Duduguru coal sample with the relatively high value of carbon
content (35.58%) may be good for electrical power generation.

3.6. Calorific value
Table 1 shows the calorific value of the coal samples. The high calorific value of the coal indicates its heat generation and retention capacity.
The reported limit for the calorific value of coal used in generating electricity from power plants is 2,700 – 9,500 kcal/g (Neksumi et al.,
2018). Therefore, the calorific value of Duduguru coal sample fall within this range and the coal sample considered suitable as fuel for
generating electricity in power plants.
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Metallic Oxides
Al2O3
SiO2
P2O5
SO3
S
K2O
CaO
TiO2
MnO
V2O5
Fe2O3
Cr2O3
NiO
CuO
ZnO
CaO3
SrO
Y2O3
ZrO2
WO3
AV
PbO
ThO2
ND = Not Detectable.
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Table 2: Elemental Composition of Duduguru Coal
Percentage (%) in Ash
8.20
29.30
0.85
5.10
2.04
1.00
3.05
8.62
0.37
0.41
10.80
0.19
0.11
0.21
0.44
0.05
0.01
ND
0.05
0.03
ND
0.09
ND

3.7. X-ray fluorescence
The result of X-ray florescence analysis on Table 2 indicates the presence of major elemental oxides of A12O3, SiO2, Fe2O3, TiO2 , CaO,
K2O and total Sulphur in the coal sample. The metallic oxides in the coals constitute the mineral content in the coal samples which are
usually presence as ash in coal and increase the overall heat transport in entire coal (Aich et al., 2020). The total sulfur content (2%)
obtained in this work is relatively lower compared to coal sample (3.49%), (6.42%), and (7.13%) reportedly obtained from Khushab mines
in Pakistan. The presence of the total Sulphur content of coals sample falls within the general Sulphur concentration of 2%.

4. Conclusion
It could be observed from this study that Duduguru coal sample collected for the study contained low percentage of moisture and ash
content, a moderate percentage of fixed carbon, high percentage of volatile and high calorific value. The Duduguru coal sample fell within
the rank of moderate volatile bituminous coal based on the value of its fixed carbon, volatile matter and heating value. It was discovered
that majority of Nigerian coals are bituminous (Rymshak and Jauro, 2013). Furthermore, low moisture and ash content indicate an improvement in coal’s quality and coking (Nasirudeen and Jauro, 2011). Thus, Duduguru coal sample may be of good metallurgical coke
quality from an industrial prospective and heat generation is to be considered. Elemental analysis shows that due to the low heavy metals,
low sulfur content and ash content of the coal, utilization of the coal within a safe environment is feasible with just a little environment
impact and make it suitable for blending with strong coking or caking properties.
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